The Right To Know Breast Health Campaign

ADA Paratransit, Medicaid, Bus and Transportation Disadvantaged services in:

16 CENTRAL Florida Counties
Brevard • Desoto • Hardee • Highlands • Hillsborough
Indian River • Manatee • Okeechobee • Orange • Osceola
Pasco • Pinellas • Polk • Sarasota • Seminole • St. Lucie

If you would like to receive Transportation services, please contact your county’s transportation coordinator listed under your county heading below.

BREVARD

Space Coast Area Transit
To Schedule a Ride: (321) 633-1878
Jim Liesenfelt
Transit Director
401 S. Varr Ave.
Cocoa, FL 32922
Phone: (321) 635-7815
Fax: (321) 633-1905
E-Mail: jim.liesenfelt@brevardcounty.us

Medicaid Subcontracted Transportation Provider (STP)
TMS of Brevard, Inc.
To Schedule a Ride: 1-866-867-0729
13825 ICOT Blvd., Suite 613
Clearwater, FL 33760

This information was collected in January 2011
It was compiled by the Florida “Right To Know” campaign at the University of Florida
to promote breast cancer screening for women living with disabilities.
For more information, please visit: www.RTK.phhp.ufl.edu
Space Coast Area Transit
Customer Service: 321-633-1878
Website: www.ridscat.com (also en Espanol)

DESGOTO
Veolia
To Schedule a Ride: (863) 993-4858
1103 US 27 South
Sebring, FL 33870
Phone: (863) 382-6004
Info: Tim Banks
E-Mail: Tim.Banks@VeoliaTransportation.com

HARDEE and HIGHLANDS
Veolia
To Schedule a Ride: Hardee (863) 773-0015
To Schedule a Ride: Highlands, Avon Park Area (863) 452-0139
To Schedule a Ride: Highlands, Sebring Area (863) 382-0139
To Schedule a Ride: Highlands, Lake Placid Area, (863) 699-0995
1103 US 27 South
Sebring, FL 38870
Phone: (863) 382-6004
Info: Tim Banks
E-Mail: Tim.Banks@VeoliaTransportation.com

THIS INFORMATION WAS COLLECTED IN January 2011
It was compiled by the Florida “Right To Know” campaign at the University of Florida
to promote breast cancer screening for women living with disabilities.
For more information, please visit: www.RTK.phhp.ufl.edu
HILLSBOROUGH

Hillsborough County Board of County Commissioners
To Schedule a Ride: (813) 272-7272
4023 N. Armenia Ave., 3rd Floor
Tampa, FL 33607
Phone: (813) 276-8999
Info: Ed Wisniewski
E-Mail: wisniewskie@hillsboroughcounty.org
Website: www.hillsboroughcounty.org/hss/sunshine/

Medicaid Subcontracted Transportation Provider (STP)
MMG Transportation, Inc.
To Schedule a Ride: (813) 253-3618 or 1-888-413-1116
4413 N Hesperides St.
Tampa, FL 33614
Phone: 813-253-8871 / ext. 328
Info: Kevin Murdy
E-Mail: kevin@mmgtransportation.com

Bus Service
HART – Hillsborough Area Regional Transit Authority
Paratransit Info: (813) 254-4278
Website: www.gohart.org/
Also visit: www.gohart.org/ride_guide/hartplus/hart-paratransit.html

INDIAN RIVER

Senior Resource Association, Inc.
To Schedule a Ride: (772) 569-0903
694 14th Street
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: (772) 569-0903
Info: Karen Wood
E-Mail: kwood@sramail.org

THIS INFORMATION WAS COLLECTED IN January 2011
It was compiled by the Florida “Right To Know” campaign at the University of Florida
to promote breast cancer screening for women living with disabilities.
For more information, please visit: www.RTK.phhp.ufl.edu
### MANATEE

**Manatee County Board of County Commissioners**

**To Schedule a Ride:** (941) 748-2317  
1108 26th Avenue, East  
Bradenton, FL 34208  
Phone: (941) 747-8621 x 7440  
Fax: (941) 708.7464  
**Info:** Ralf Heseler  
E-Mail: ralf.heseler@co.manatee.fl.us

**Medicaid Subcontracted Transportation Provider (STP)**

**TMS of Brevard, Inc.**  
**To Schedule a Ride:** 1-866-867-0729  
13825 ICOT Blvd., Suite 613  
Clearwater, FL 33760  
Phone: 866-790-8859  
Info: Diane Kroepsch  
E-Mail: Diane.Kroepsch@tmsmg.com  
Website: [www.tmsmanagementgroup.com](http://www.tmsmanagementgroup.com)

### Bus Service

**Manatee County Area Transit**

**Info:** (941) 747-1739, Transportation Disadvantaged  
Website: [www.mymanatee.org/mcat](http://www.mymanatee.org/mcat)
OKEECHOBEE

Veolia
To Schedule a Ride: Okeechobee (863) 357-9900
1103 US 27 South
Sebring, FL 38870
Phone: (863) 382-6004
Info: Tim Banks
E-Mail: Tim.Banks@VeoliaTransportation.com

ORANGE

LYNX / Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority
To Schedule a Ride: (407) 423-8747
455 North Garland Ave.
Orlando, FL 32801
Phone: (407) 254-6092 (direct)
Phone: (407) 254-6012 (admin. clerk, Sarah)
Info: Bill Hearndon
E-Mail: BHeerndon@golynx.com
Website: www.golynx.com/

Bus Service
LYNX / Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority
* See above for information

OSCEOLA

LYNX / Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority
To Schedule a Ride: (407) 423-8747
455 North Garland Ave.
Orlando, FL 32801
Phone: (407) 254-6092 (direct)
Phone: (407) 254-6012 (admin. clerk, Sarah)

THIS INFORMATION WAS COLLECTED IN January 2011
It was compiled by the Florida “Right To Know” campaign at the University of Florida
to promote breast cancer screening for women living with disabilities.
For more information, please visit: www.RTK.phhp.ufl.edu
Info: Bill Hearndon  
E-Mail: BHearndon@golynx.com  
Website: www.golynx.com

Bus Service  
LYNX / Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority  
* See above for information

PASCO

Pasco County Public Transportation  
To Schedule a Ride: West (727) 834-3456  
To Schedule a Ride: Central (813) 235-6059  
To Schedule a Ride: East (352) 521-4300  
8620 Galen Wilson Boulevard  
Port Richey, FL 34668-5973  
Phone: (727) 834-3200  
Info: Michael Carroll  
E-Mail: mcarroll@ridepcpt.com  
Website: Pasco County Transit,  
http://portal.pascocountyfl.net/portal/server.pt/community/public_transportation/253

Bus Service  
Pasco County Public Transportation – PCPT  
Info: (727) 834-3322  
E-Mail: info@ridepcpt.com  
Website:  
http://portal.pascocountyfl.net/portal/server.pt/community/public_transportation

PINELLAS

Pinellas County MPO  
To Schedule a Ride: (727) 545-2100  
600 Cleveland Street, Suite 750  
Clearwater, FL 33755  
Phone: (727) 464-8200

THIS INFORMATION WAS COLLECTED IN January 2011  
It was compiled by the Florida “Right To Know” campaign at the University of Florida  
to promote breast cancer screening for women living with disabilities.  
For more information, please visit: www.RTK.phhp.ufl.edu
THIS INFORMATION WAS COLLECTED IN January 2011
It was compiled by the Florida “Right To Know” campaign at the University of Florida to promote breast cancer screening for women living with disabilities.
For more information, please visit: www.RTK.phhp.ufl.edu

Info: Heather Sobush
E-Mail: hsobush@pinellascounty.org
Website: www.pinellascounty.org/mpo

Bus Service
PSTA- Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority
Website: www.psta.net
Also visit: www.psta.net/seniordisabled.html

POLK

Polk County Transit Services
To Schedule a Ride: (863) 534-5500
P.O. Box 9005, Drawer HS09
Bartow, FL 33831-9005
Phone: (863) 534-5301
TDD (863) 534-3826
Info: Paul Simmons
E-Mail: paulsimmons@polk-county.net
Website: www.polk-county.net

Bus Service
Citrus Connection & Winter Haven Area Transit – WHAT
- serving the Lakeland and Winter Haven areas
Info: (863) 534-5500 or (863) 688-7433
Handy Bus: (863) 688-LIFT (5438)
Website: www.ridecitrus.com (also en Espanol)

SARASOTA

Sarasota County Transportation Authority
To Schedule a Ride: (941) 861-1234
5303 Pinkney Avenue
Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: (941) 861-1003
Info: Anthony C. Beckford
E-Mail: abeckfor@scgov.net  
Website: Sarasota County Transportation Authority - SCAT,  
www.scgov.net/SCAT/default.asp

Medicaid Subcontracted Transportation Provider (STP)  
TMS of Brevard, Inc.  
**To Schedule a Ride:** 1-866-867-0729  
Quality Assurance Manager  
13825 ICOT Blvd., Suite 613  
Clearwater, FL 33760  
Phone: 866-790-8859  
**Info:** Diane Kroepsch  
E-Mail: Diane.Kroepsch@tmsmg.com  
Website: www.tmsmanagementgroup.com

**Bus Service**  
Sarasota County Area Transit – SCAT  
**Info:** (941) 861-5000  
**Paratransit Reservations:** (941) 861-1234  
Website: www.scgov.net/SCAT/

**SEMINOLE**

LYNX / Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority  
**To Schedule a Ride:** (407) 423-8747  
455 North Garland Ave.  
Orlando, FL 32801  
Phone: (407) 254-6092 (direct)  
Phone: (407) 254-6012 (admin. clerk, Sarah)  
**Info:** Bill Hearndon  
E-Mail: BHeardndon@golynx.com  
Website: http://www.golynx.com/

**Bus Service**  
LYNX / Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority  
* See above for information

THIS INFORMATION WAS COLLECTED IN January 2011  
It was compiled by the Florida “Right To Know” campaign at the University of Florida  
to promote breast cancer screening for women living with disabilities.  
For more information, please visit: www.RTK.phhp.ufl.edu
ST. LUCIE

St. Lucie County Board of County Commissioners
To Schedule a Ride: (772) 464-7433
437 North 7th Street
Ft. Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: (772) 462-2092
Info: Corine Williams
E-Mail: williamsc@stlucieco.org
Website: www.stlucieco.gov/community/transportation_dept.htm

Medicaid Subcontracted Transportation Provider (STP)
MV Contract Transportation, Inc.
To Schedule a Ride: (866) 207-7214
Para reservaciones en Español: (561) 840-1499 ext. 1012
103 Century 21 Drive, Suite #203
Jacksonville, FL 32216
Phone: Admin: (904) 562-6511
Info: Darlene Haney
E-Mail: dhaney@mvtransit.com
Website: www.mvtransit.com

Bus Service
Treasure Coast Connector
Info: (772) 464-8878
Website: www.stlucieco.gov/community/transportation_dept.htm

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Florida Commission for the Transportation Disadvantaged (CTD)
http://www.dot.state.fl.us/ctd/contacts/ctcsbymap.htm
CTD Helpline Program, please call (800) 983-2435
or email John Irvine at John.Irvine@dot.state.fl.us

Alternative Transportation Choices
Florida Senior Safety Resource Center
http://www.fssrc.phhp.ufl.edu/